Daily Announcements
Friday, February 10, 2017 (PLC Early Release (Schedule)
Tonight is our basketball games against Hayden. We will be crowning our king and queen of Courts tonight between the girls and boys
games. Come to the game tonight to see who wins! Tomorrow night is Winter Formal at the Downtown Ramada Inn. The dance is 8:0011:00pm and you can buy tickets at the door. See you then!
ACT Prep Course: The Power Prep workshop will be offered March 2 and 9 from 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. in the WRHS library. The registration
form is on the counseling website. The cost is $50 and payable to WRHS. Registration ends on February 23 or once the class is full.
Need a dress for Winter Formal? Come by the counseling center to make an appointment to visit our formal closet and find a dress that
you will love. We have many new ones to choose from!
Students, the Winter Formal dance is this Saturday the 11th from 8:00p.m.-11:00p.m. at the Ramada Inn downtown. It is your
responsibility to make sure you have a ride, and leave promptly at 11:00p.m.. Students that are not picked up on time will risk not being
allowed to attend dances in the future.
It's time for treason, dark prophecies, and yes, kilts! Auditions for Shakespeare's Macbeth are Today, February 10 after school. Stop by
Ms. Bishop's room in C326 for audition packets and information.
Computer Club will be meeting after school Today from 3:00-4:00 in room G2520.
Who doesn’t want to help dogs and cats in need? Who doesn’t love a good pie in the face competition? At Today’s Pep Assembly, four
staff members will get a pie to the face and YOU get to decide who. Visit the table at lunch and use your spare change to cast a vote for
who you most want to see get that pie! Will it be Mr. Ellis or Mr. Nimz? Coach Wampfler or Coach Vanderbogart? Ms. Hauptman or Ms.
Luse? Lt Col Daniels or Mrs. Daniels? Vote as often as you like for as many as you want! All money raised will go directly to the Humane
Society in Topeka.
At the basketball games Tonight, February 10th and 14th, the NHS will sponsor a penny drive and 50/50 drawing to raise money for the
Leukemia, Lymphoma Society. Ticket prices are: 1 ticket is $1, 6 tickets are $5 and 12 tickets are $10.
Try a March Madness Book Challenge item by reading print or electronic book and you may even listen to several of the titles. Talk with
Mrs. Sandberg about the specifics.
The Varsity Scholars' Bowl team is heading to Derby for the state scholar's bowl tournament tomorrow. Good luck to Veronica Lyle,
Vineet Kallanagowdar, Ali Guzel, Michael Navarro, Andrew Stueve, and Thomas Wu!

ACTIVITIES
Friday, Feb 10/(PLC EARLY RELEASE)
SCHEDULE

Saturday, Feb 11


Art Lock-in, Art Rooms - 12:00 am - 2:00 am



Pep Assembly, Activity Center - 2:25 - 3:00
pm



Volleyball/Basketball Fundraiser (12S Club VB Tourney), Both WRHS Gyms - 7:00 am - 6:30
pm



Spring Play Auditions, Auditorium - 3:00 5:00 pm



ACT Test Date, TBD (not @ WRHS) - 8:00 am



Boys League Swim Meet @ Emporia HS 3:30 pm



JV Wrestling @ Junction City HS Invite - 8:30 am



JV Wrestling @ Burlington HS Invite - 9:00 am

Boys & Girls Basketball vs Hayden (King &
Queen of Hearts), Both WRHS Gyms - 4:30 9:30 pm



Winter Formal, Ramada Topeka Downtown Hotel & Convention Center - 8:00 pm

Art Lock-in, Art Rooms - 5:00 pm - 12:00 am







Sunday, Feb. 12
HS Wrestling Fundraiser (Youth Wrestling Tourney), Both WRHS Gyms - 7:00 am - 7:00 pm

